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Hon. John W . Springer, the Republican candidate
for mayor of Denver, was bom in Jacksonville, Dls., on
the 16th day of July, 1859, of one of the oldest and most
favorably known families in the state, several members
of which have gained national reputation.. The parents
of Mr. Springer are still living in Jacksonville, and Hon.
John T. Springer, his father, is a banker and retired law
yer. The late Hon. William M. Springer, who for 20 years
was a member of Ck>ngress, and at the time of his death
general counsel of the National Live Stock Association,
was an uncle of Mr. Springer and became famous in leg
islative affairs as chairman of the committee on ways and
means of the House.
The early years of Mr. Springer were passed in at
tendance on public schools at Jacksonville, after which
he took a course in the Illinois college and in 1878 gradu
ated from the DePauw university of Oreencastle, Ind.,
being chosen to deliver the class graduating address on
“ Statesmanship,” which was considered one of the best
ever delivered before that institution. He alwa3rs pos
sessed unusual liking for oratory and rapidly gained a
front rank as a debater. After graduating at the Indiana
college he undertook a trip to Europe, visiting all the
principal places of interest in England and the continent,
and on his way home included Mexico and the United
States. This trip was taken principally for educational
purposes.
Soon after this, Mr. Springer entered upon the study
of law and in 1880 was admitted to practice before the Su
preme court of Illinois. At the age of 21 he opened a law
office in Jacksonville, and for 10 years he followed the
profession for which he seemed especially adapted. His
advancement to the front as a practitioner was very rapid
and successful. In the Fiftieth Congress he was offered a
position as clerk of the committee on territories which he
accepted because it gave him access to the floor of the
House and an opportunity to gain unusual knowledge of
parliamentary law which has since made him recognized
as one of the most able presiding officers in the United
States.
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position of vice-president under John F. Campion. When
the National Live Stock Association was organized in the
fall of 1897, Mr. Springer took one of the most active .
parts in its organization and at the meeting which was
held in this city in January, 1898, he was chosen presi
dent, and served in this capacity until J a m t^ of the
present year, when his private affairs prevented his ac
cepting a re-election. In addition to being a member of
the National Live Stock Association, Mr. Springer is a
member of the National Wool Orowen’ Association, the
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas, the Denver Horse
Show. Association, the Gentlemen’s Riding and Driving
Club of Denver, University and Overland Clubs; is one
of the trustees of the University of Denver.
In 1896 Mr. Springer took up his permanent residence
in Denver. Mr. Springer is connected in an official capac
ity with many of the Western corporations; helped to or
ganize the Capitol National bank of Denver, and is the
vice-president of the Continental Trust Company of Den
ver, and a very successful manager of many other equally
as important interests.
(
Few men equal Mr. Springer in ability to hold the at
1
tention of a great audience. He is the happy possessor of
an unfailing supply of good humor and while he is out
spoken and fearless to a degree in hW public utterances,
his known honesty of purpose disarms opposition. In the
tabernacle at Salt Lake, at tte time of the meeting of the
National Live Stock Association in 1901, Mr. Springer de
livered an impromptu address before an immense audi
ence that packed the auditorium to the doors, which was
pronounced one of the most remarkable ever heard in the
,,
historic building.
Mr. Springer is a close student of social and indus
trial problems of the twentieth century and however
gloomy the outlook may be,temporarily, the silver lining
of the cloud is the one that gfleets his eye. Hgjis intense
ly patriotic in thought and sentiment, and recognizes no
obstacle that can seriously impede the onward march of
the great American republic as the arbiter of the destiny
of the world.
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On the 17th of June, 1691, Mr. Springer was united
in marriage at Dallas, Texas, to Miss Eliza Clifton
Hughes, only daughter of Col. and Mrs. William E.
Hughes. Col. Hughes is interested Jn one of the largest
ranches in the state of Texas, in which Mr. Springer be
came flnancially interested, and is at present one of the
principal and active officers of the company..
Soon after his arrival here he was elected a director
of the Denver Chamber of Commerce, and also flUed the
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Albion K. Vickery, nominated by the con
vention for city clerk, has gained an excellent
reputation as a faithful public employe. He
was bom in Essex county, N. Y., in 1871, and
he came to Denver in 1882. He attended busi
ness college in this city and, in 1889, was ap
pointed deputy city engineer, in which posi
tion he has remained continuously up to date
with the exception of four years, one year of
which was occupied by Mr. Vickery as civil en
gineer for the Colorado Fuel & Iron Company,
and three years with a large engineering con

cern in Canada. Mr. Vickery resides at 565
Pennsylvania avenue and has a wife and two
children, both boys. His wife was Miss Kitty
M. Cobb, a good Catholic, whom he married in
1898. For the nomination Mr. Vickery had the
backing of some of the best men in the city. He
may be described as a man who has made his
own way in the world by legitimate methods.
Always industrious and, at the same time,
pleasant and approachable, Mr. Vickery has
the qualifications to carry on the work of the
office in a very satisfactory manner.
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Alexander Nisbet, candidate for sheriff on
the Republican ticket has a reputation for hon
esty which never has been assailed even by his
political enemies. When Mayor Wright came
into office he looked about for a.good business
man to take the position of commissioner of
supplies. Mr. Nisbet was recommended to him
and received the appointment. While he has
been carrying on the work of his department
Mr. Nisbet has made friends among the Demo
crats as well as the Republicans and an evil
word never has been uttered against him. Mr.
Nisbet was bom in Brockport, N. Y., in 1867,

and came to Denver in 1886, from Baltimore.
He was long in the employment of the Rob^rtson-DoU Carriage Company and later with th6
Black Packing Company. He gained his edu
cation in the hard school of practical experi
ence. While a boy he worked upon a farm in
the summer and attended school in the win
ter. In those days he learned the lessons which
have stood him so well in stead in late years.
He was appointed commissioner of supplies in
1901.
He is married and has three children
and lives at Boulevard F and Forty-fourth ave
nue.
I
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I f y o u w a n t to S a v e M o n e y o n
Manufacturers of
SANTA FE, N. M.

rWhite Loaf High Patent ’

Helen Poston of S t Joseph, Mo.,
and Antonio Valdes of this city were
and other choice grades of Colorado Flour.
married last evening at the Cathedral
by Vicar General Fourchegu.
Mrs.
\sk your grocer for “ WHITE LOAF HIGH PATENT" and take no other.
Chapman and son Constant Chapman
were witnesses. A dinner was served
’Phone 380—Mill end Office 8th and Lawrence 8ta.
to the biidaf party by Mrs. Felipe Del
C. H. WILKIN, Manager.
gado, grandmother of the groom.
San Miguel college conducted by the
Christian Brothers, will graduate the
45th regular class this year; '04 Is well
represented.
The Sisters of Loretto of Santa Fe
were brought to the city from Ken
THE OLDEST, CHEAPEST, LARGEST, SAFEST AND BEST CATHOUB
tucky more than 60 years ago. Many
MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
T H E B A N K R U P T S T O R E
of the ladles of Now Mexico were edu
Specially Approved by the Apostolic Delegation.
cated at this school and although oth
The Aseeclatlon has paid mere than twelve Mllllens of Dellarq in BeneMa
Having Reserve Fund which aow exceeds 11,100,000.00, aad growlag at
er schools have sprung up, Loretto
the rate of $140,000 per ananm.
*
still holds its own.
The C. M. B. A. assists members to find work. It cares for the sleft.
A man who has risen from adver
Its badge secures travelers many advutagee. It provides a fund
1525-1527 L A W R E N C E S T R E E T
sity to position and distinction is Benpoverty.
pamln M. Reed. He was bom in Las
•
•
Cost o f management In ISSS in the
Woodmen o f the W o r l d ....
1.(2
Craces forty-seven years ago, and is
Ancient Order o f United W orkm en. 2.2S Catholic societies was as follow s:
Independent Order oT F o rre ste rs.. 2.2S Catholic Order o f F orresters........ . t .Si
the son of an illustrious father, who
Home Circle ......................................... 2.44 K nigbU o i Columbus.........................
Tribe o f Ben H u r............................... 2.5S Catholic K nlghU o f A m erica----- - tSS
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Mrs; Sophia King, president of the hosts of friends weVe very much in
was captain in the United States army
Protected Heme Circle ..................... 2.51 Cathellc K nlghU and Ladles •*
These figures are taken from Northand whose great ^ n d father on his Ladies’ Auxiliary is on the sick list terested to see that everything passed
s o n 's Statistics o f Fraternal Benefici
Association ............................ .
The following officers of the Altar ary sSscieties, 1 2 ( 1 , and com paring them
father’s side was one of the signers and her friends hope for a speedy re off pleasantly. The church was filled
In the other w ell known sooletlse:
Modem
Woodmen o f A m o rlsa .. . ,$ .TJ
with their friends who listened to the Society were treated to another pleas with the figures above, shows so decid Royal Arcanum
of the Declaration of Independence, covery.
................................... .•iJ
edly favorable to the C. M. B. A that K nighU o f the M accabees............... 1 .W
and on his mother’s side bis grand At the home of the bride, Thurs impressive ceremony. The wedding ant surprise one day last week. After eomment is unnecessary.
Improved Order o f H eptaooph.........1-SV
father was Don Ignacio Cano, who day at high noon. Father Downey pro party of bride and groom and Miss the regular monthly meeting had ad
The cost el management per member, J902, was about 4$ ceete.
came here from Spain and discovered nounced the words which made Miss Loretta Longhran as bridesmaid and journed the officers were invited to
Five to Eight Cents a Day Secures Two Thousand Oellars at Death.
Half this amount secures One Thousand Dollars.
the Oritz mines iq this county. His Nellie Ducey and John McGuire man Mr. John Lischinger as groomsman, Marquette hall, where ice cream, cake
One-fourth, Five Hundred Dollars.
mother was aided in the education of and wife; they will be at home to their arrived at the church promptly and and other good things awaited them.
The low death rate, safe rederve fund and excellent record iff the 0.
the ceremony binding them for life The treat was due to the kindness and
the children by the good Archbishop friends after May the first.
M. B. A. have made it popular.
J. B. Lamy.
Miss Anna Morgan has returned af was performed, after which Mass was generosity of Mrs. J. C. Ronan, one
In lU economical management It Borpagses all other organisations.
of our oldest officers. Fourteen sat
He attended S t Michael’s College ter a two weeks’ visit with relatives said and the blessings given.
ARE YOU A MEMBER? If n o t apply at once, as assesameats a n
The bride and bridesmaid appeared down to table, and sociability and graded by age at enterifig.
here and is oqe of its graduates. He in Canon City.
IN COLORADO. Address for information John A. Flynn, 1843 Claiksen
was a brilliant pupil, and one of the
Lime Lane is suffering from a se very beautiful in their white wedding friendliness prevailed. All had a de
stre e t Denver, Colo., State Deputy C. M. B. A., or Chaa. D unst 316 Sixteenth
gowns. After the ceremony they were lightful time and heartily tendered a
finest penmen that ever graduated vere attack of tonsilitis.
street, District Deputy, C. M. B. A.
from this institution. His college days
The marriage of Theresa McCabe driven to the home of the bride’s vote of thanks to our amiable hostess.
FULL PARTICULARS of the association, “How to Start a B r a a ^ ”
S. Depeter, aged 24 years, was bur can be had by addressing the Supreme Recorder, Joseph Cameron, Hemeiiebeing over, he launched out for him and Geo. Edstrom took place at St. mother, where a sumptuous wedding
self. Arriving in Colorado he worked Victor’s church Wednesday evening. breakfast was served to the family of ied from our church last week. He vlUe, M. T.
the newly wedded couple.
leaves a wife, and baby.
This is
for the Kansas-Baclfic railroad, first as Rev. Father Downey officiating.
The
bride
is
the
youngest
daughter
the
third
time
death
has
visited
this
coal heaver, but afterwards he was
Mrs. Ed Maginn will leave for S t
promoted to brakeman, and then to Louis in a few days to visit relatives of Mrs. Eaien McGinnis and was born family in the past few years. First,
and brought up to womanhood in this a young married daughter was taken;
FOR YOUR G LASSES
conductor. During this period he took and take in the World’s fair.
Because your eyes are examined caroadvantage of every spare moment to
The Ladies’ Aid Society gave a tea city. She is of a most pleasant and then, less than a year ago the father
fully and intelligently with modem meth
study law, which he had long desired at Mrs. MAlone’s last week and real jolly disposition, and one of our was burled and now the son. Rev.
ods and Instrumenta.
I
noblest young ladies. The groom is Father Roy celebrated the Requiem
to make bis profession. Returning to ized a neat sum.
Because our lenses relieve all eye-strala
and restore good vision. '
New Mexico he became private secre Miss Agnes Hennessy anticipates a well known, having resided here for Mass. On the same day, Jennie, the
Because our frames are shaped and fitted
years, and has many friends.
For year-old baby of Mr. and Mrs. Keat
tary to Governor Giddlngs, thereafter trip to the World’s fair.
correctly.
Because you receive fair and courteoM
to Governor Sheldon, and was United
Miss Nancy Haley was a visitor in several years he has been identified ing was burled from the church.
“■
treatm ent
tvith baseball in this county and every Miss Nan Moran, a very estimable
States deputy marshal under A. L. the Creek Tuesday.
J. H. GALLUP, lOPTOMETRIST
Morrison, the present internal revenue
Mrs. B. Striker has gone to Denver one knows him to ^ e an industrious young lady, is very ill at her mother’s
Phone
1838.
622 17th STREET, NEAR CALIFORNU
and popular young man. They left residence, with three doctors in at
collector. He was very fortunate in to reside.
on the afternoon train for Denver, tendance.
this, for the schooling obtained under
where they will spend a few days and
these able men gave him a practical
COLORADO SPRINGS.
Mr. Zeke Fowler, of- our parish is
upon their return here will go to house seriously ill.
knowledge and experience of legislat
Manufacturers of /lining and Milling Machinery
ive and administrative affairs.
Mr. John Grandon, formerly of Bos keeping on Second West High street
Gregory Stuppl Moore was chris Special Macfalncf Built Ts Order.
Prompt Attention to Repair Wtrk.
Phone iSai Main
In 1886 he was admitted to the bar, ton, Mass., but for the past five years Congratulations and best wishes of a tened by Father Roy yesterday. Mrs.
where his ability, experience with men a resident of Colorado Springs, died host of friends go with them in their O’Meara and Vincent Houlihan stood
1825-27-29-31 Blake Street, Dehvftr, Colorado^
and affairs of the territory, and his of consumption at the Glockner Sani journey o’er matrimonial seas, and sponsors.
genial and affable manners rapidly tarium at midnight April 23. Mr. Gran may their voyage be one of continued
Mrs. Agnes Parent, daughter of Mrs.
brought him into prominence. His don was a prominent member of the sunshine and joy.
John Quinlaven and her two children
popularity |s attested by the fact that Knights of Columbus for many years
In Central City Colo., Sunday, April arrived from Kalamazoo, Mich., to vis
5 th FLOOR CHARLES BLDG., DENVER
he was three times elected to repre- in Boston and was very active in so 17, 1904, Timothy Hayes, aged 38
it her mother, who has been danger
' sent the people of Santa Fe county cial and histrionic events among the years. Deceased was well known here
Departments :-B 0 0 K K E E P IN G , TELEGRAPHY, SHORTHAND
ously ilL
A. M. KEARNS, Prealdent.
in the lower house of the territorial knights in the “Hub.” After the in having re s ld ^ here for many years.
Linda, the 10-year-old daughter of
legislative assembly. He was speak stitution of the order In this city he He has not been well for some time
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hempel, was se
er of the house one term. For ten deposited hie transfer card with No. and finally an attack of pneumonia
Telephone 4.
verely bitten by a dog on the street THE FAMOUS PILSNER BEER
years he has been vice president for 682. A short service was held over carried him off. He leaves a sorrow
~
OF^ THF
New Mexico of the National Repub the remains at the undertaking par ing wife and little daughter to mourn last Saturday evening. ’The little girl
is
a
pupil
of
S
t
Mary’s
Parochial
lican League. He was appointed tras- lors of Carrington and McCaffery on the loss of a loving father and hus
tee of the Deaf and Dumb asylum of’ Sunday evening, after which the body band. On Tuesday afternoon the re school.
April 26th, 1904.
the territory by Governor Otero, and was shipped to ML Auburn, Mass., mains were Interred in Mt. Olivet
was secretary of this board for four for interm ent A farge delegation of cemetery.
years. He was untiring in his efforts Knights of Columbus and friends es Last Sunday was the feast of the WORLD’S FAIR VIA UNION PACIFIC.
to benefit and develop the usefulness corted the remains to the depot
Patronage of S t Joseph, patron of
of this institution.
The next initiation of the Knights the Universal church.
The Union Pacific takes pleasure in
In 1901 he was one of the speakers of Columbus will occur on Thursday
On Tuesday last Rev. Father Desanannouncing the following round trip
before the house of representatives, evening. May 16th, when a class of
llnler, our beloved pastor, called at
rates to St. Louis, which apply from
celebrating John Marshall’s one hun about twenty will receive the first
IT REFRESHES, INVIGORATES, STRENG THENS
the school, read and distributed the
Denver, Colorado Springs or Pueblo,
dredth anniversary.
His memorial and second degrees. On the following
quarterly reports to the pupils of the
and Colorado common points.
address in Spanish on the death of Sunday, May 22, the third degree will
academy. The following is a list of
$39.20, dally, April 15 to Nov. 15, In
President McKinley, delivered in the be exemplified.
all those receiving a general average
ABSOLUTELY PURE
clusive,
and good for return until De
Plaza was a very touching and satis 'A t Cripvle Creek, Colorado Springs
of 80 per cent:
CAPACITY—150,000 BARRELS
cember 15, 1904.
factory oration. At the convention lor council has decided to participate in
A. J. Zaag Mgr.
Eighth
grade—Mary
Harrington,
$32.70,
dally,
April
25
to
Nov.
20,
statehood in Albuquerque, October, the degree work at the gold camp on
Inclusive, and good for return leaving
1901, he was one of the delegates from that day and will accordingly make May Keleher, Dennis Colbert.
Seventh
grade—Estella
Lipp,
Lizzie
S t Louis within sixty days from date
Santa Fe county. Was on May 6,1902 the journey per special train with
appointed city attorney. He was a thirty or thirty-five candidates. It is Shlnherr, Edna Lewis, Thomas Halil of sale but not later than December
.VQODWORTH 'AALLACE COLLEGE!) _
^ ^
member of the reception committee to probable that Pueblo rouncil Will also man, Ahna Philipps, Angelina Mar- 15, 1904.
...... S’'
J
“
rucci,
EJmlly
Flynn
and
John
Welch.
$29.40, dally, April 27 to Nov. 30,
meet President Roosevelt on his visit be present with several embryo
Sixth grade—Bessie Henily, Lucy inclusive, and good for return leaving
to Santa Fe last May. Mr. Reed’s knights. Further particulars from the
ability as a scholar was thoroughly transportaUon committee will be an Dennis, Rosy Shinherr, Annie Miller. S t Louis within ten days from date Bend 4 cents In stamps for combined comb and paper cutter to Woodwsilh
Fifth grade—Edna Noonan, Maggie of sale, but not later than December Wallace Cellegaa.
demonstrated in his able translation nounced later.
Keleher,
Loretta Mayor, Earl Colbert 6, 1904.
of the compiled laws of the territory
Lavinia
Philipps,
Irene Lovell, Alice
Tourist sleepers on all trains Den
of the edition of 1904. He was the
CENTRAL CITY, COLORADO.
Goss,
Elmer
Colbert.
ver
to -and from Kansas City, double
referee in bankruptcy cases in this
Loretta
Longban,
after
attending
berth rate, $1.75.
district for several years. Notwith At the church of the Assumption,
standing his active and prominent po Central City, Colorado, Wednesday, the nuptials, returned to Boulder Wed If you want to go via the best route
wowam movomroM, rtat,
see that your ticket reads over the
*
sition as a man of public affairs, he April 20, 1904, at 8:30 a. m., the Rev. nesday afternoon.
still finds time to conduct successfully Father Desaulniers officiating. Miss
Cotorado G r a a li
Several of the members of the Union Pacific.
You
can
go
either
via
Kansas
City
his large and lucrative law business.
Agnes McGinnis and Mr. George Ma Daughters of EMn gave Mr. and Mrs.
Dewhurst a most delightful surprise or via Omaha. ’The price is the same.
loney were married.
VICTOR, COLORADO.
The wedding of this well known last Thursday night and a most enjoy For any further Information or de
.. . A nd
couple was one of the happiest events able evening was spent by all pres scriptive literature, call on or address
B.
R.
GRIFFIN,
S t Victor church services every that has occurred among the young e n t Dancing, cards, etc., were the en
C h e tta d k tM I S « in k ,M
Sunday, 7:30 and 9:30. Rev. Ed people of the county for some time. joyments of the evening, after which Gen’L Agent U. P. R. R- Co., 941 17th
8L, Denver.
•flle e aad Balaereeai, 1B4B4Z
They are both well known and their refreshments were served.
Downey, Pastor.
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Qogto the G E N E V A OPTICAL CO.

THE DILLON IRON WORKS CO.
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THE NICKEL PLATE ROAD

.

Colorado
&
Southern
Railway

Will sell tickets to Cleveland, O.,
and return, account of National Bap
tist Anniversary, on May 16th, 17th
and 18th, at rate of oae fare for the
round trip, plus 25 cents. Tickets good
going date of sale.
By depositing
same, extended return limit of June
10th may be secured. Through ser
vice to New York City, Boston and
other Eastern points. No excess fare
charged on any train on the Nickel
TO
Plate road. Meals on American Club OKLAHOMA AND INDIAN TERRI
Meal Plan, ranging in price from 35
TORIES.
cents to $1.00; also service a la carte.
Chicago depot: La Salle and Van
Beat Service
Van Buren streets, the only passen
Shortest Line
ger station in Chicago on the EHevated
Quickest Time.
tioop. For particulars, write Chas. E.
Johnson, TMstrlot Passenger Agent,
via the C. O. & Q. R. R. from Amarillo,
911 Seventeenth s t Denver. Colo.
Texas, and th Perlsco System from
Quanah, Texas. Rates, train time,
C A N A D IA N
etc., cheerfully given on application to
E M P L O Y M E N T A G E N C Y your local agent, or
THE OLDEST AND MOST RE
LIABLE AGENCY FOR HOTEL
HELP IN THE WEST

M r s. J . W h ite , P rop ,

1526 Larimer 8L

•

•

T. E. FISHER,

General Pasenger Agent,

Phone 486
DEN VER.

DEN VER, COLO.

TO T H E CRIPPLE CREEK
DISTRICT
FLO REN CE AND C R IPPLE C R EEK
R. R.

“The Beautiful Florence Line.”
Two train daily from Denver.

Leave

9:30 A. M., 9:30 P. M.

The only night train to the Mining
DistricL

Connects with the D. & R. G. R. R.
at Floxence and Canon (Sty.
L. R. FORD, V. P. & T. M.,
Denver, Cato.

Tlio’ flri. 01
Taklno
inilniie Pains

1

Has made the "Cripple Creek
Road” the popular line to the
Cripple Creek D istrict The ef
ficiency of the train service, th e
heavy steel rails, the splendid
equipment and the magnificent
scenery all combine to make a
model railroad. Be sore your
ticket reads

Midland Terminal Railway
L. R FORD. V. P. ft T. M..
Denver, Colo.

P la n Y o u r
T rip E a rly

T H E POPULAR L IN E TO
COLORADO SPRINGS, PUEBLO, C R IPPLE CR EEK,
L E A D V IL L E ,
QLENW OOD
SPRINGS,
ASPEN,GRAND JU N C TIO N , S A L T LA K E C IT Y , OGDEN,
B U TTE, H E L E N A , BAN FRANCISCO, LOS AN
GELES, PO RTLA ND, TACOMA, 8EATTTLE.
::

i
During 1904 several o^ortunltles to visit the East at re
duced rates will be offered by the

McBrane's Catholic Tours
$

To British Isles, Continent of Europe and Holy Land.

For

particulars, address 187 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

REACHES ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AND MINING CAMPS IN
COLORADO, UTAH AND NEW MEXICO.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

THROUGH

BETWEEN

^ SLEEPING
EQUIPMENT RIGHT SERVICE RIGHT

If you will advise this office of the probable time and des
tination of your trip, you will be kept supplied with com
plete information regarding rates, routes, stop-overs and
-train service.

IT’S ALL RIGHT

C H IC A G O
G R EAT
W ESTERN

Double dally train service, Denver to Chicago. Only
one night on the road if you leave Denver in the after
noon via this line.

CARS

S

roW
TH E R IG H T R O A D

,

B E T W E E N O M A H A , C H IC A G O , ST. P A U L A N D M IN N E 
A P O L IS .
'

THE SHORT LINE FROM

C O L O R ADO
s :

s e r v ic e a l a c a r t e
o n a l l t h r o u g h t r a in s

E\)lder free.

J. E. PRESTDN,

1029 17th ST.

Connerclal Ageat

DENVER
T

Califoriiia
i-

C h ic a g o ?
Rock Island’s service to Chicago is as follows:
ROCKY MOUNTAIN UMITED—Leaves Denver 11:30 a. m„
Colorado Springs 11:45 a. m. Arrives Chicago 5:30 p. m. next
day. Makes excellent connections at both Chicago and Engle
wood with fast trains for all points east—New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, Baltimore and Washington.
Sleepers, buffet-smoking-library car, diner, chair cars.
CHICAGO EXPRESS—Leaves Denver 9:00 p. m., Colorado
Springs 8:20 p. m. Arrives Omaha 5:06 p. m. next day; Chicago
8:30 a. m. second day. Two night, but only one day on the way.
Service to Kansas City and S t Louis Is on a par with that
to Chicago.
.
Ask nearest ticket agent for details or write
^

D EN VER , COLO.

D E N V E R O FFIC E, 809 S E V E N T E E N T H ST.

]

AND

OGDEN
PO RTLAND
SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

CmCAGO, ST. LOUIS >IID SAN FflAHClSCO
n i l i l N r PtDC
Uln llll] uA no

*

E c o n o m ic a l T r ip
l

D E N V E R

L E A D V IL LE
GLENWOOO SPRINGS
GRAND JU NCTIO N
S A L T L A K E C IT Y

Ton will be surprised to learn for how little money and how comfort
ably the California tour may be made.
Join the Santa Fe daily excurslonB in Pullman tonrlst sleepers.
Personally escorted three times a week.
Special one-way tickets (hono ed In tourist sleepers) on sale dally,

CHAS. B. SLOAT,
Qen'l Agt Pus’r Dept,

A. B. SCHMIDT,
City Pass’r Ageat

800 17th Street Deiver.

iT o

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth andi the Nol1hwes^
O NLY L IN E

i

D o u b le
T racked

—ONE N I G H T
TO

Missouri River to Chicago

Chicago, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Fort Dodge, Waterloo,
Dubuque, Galena, Freeport, Rockford
^

[C H I C A G O S P E C I A L ]
LEAVES DENVER 1:20 P. M.

The finest service to the above points, also to New Orleans, Memphis,
Tlsksburg, Bhransvllle, Ind.; Nashville, Tenn.; Atlanta, Oa.; JacksonvUle,
Fla., and all points In the South and Southeast
T IC K E T OFFICE, 805 Seventeenth St.

Denver, Colorado.

a r r iv e s

Telephone 1126.

JAMES CTJLTON, Com’l Agent

The World's Fair Rpute

CHICAGO 4:00 P. M.

No Change of Cars.
Dining Car All The Way.
'Another Good Train at 9:40 P. M

D. H. HOOPS, Gen. Agt.
801

Going E ast
This Spring?

Cripple Creek Bold!
Big Strikes

If you are, it will pay you to write me. I can probably
save you money. I have been in the passenger business
thirty years, all of It with the Burlington, and my experi
ence and knowledge are entirely at your service.

Buflin^ton
Route

Remember the Burlington is the
only line running its own trains over
Its own rails from Denver to 8L Lonls
—the Exposition City.
t ic k e t o f f ic e .

17THST.

1039 17 th ST.

G . I V . D A L L E U X , G en e ra l A g t .
DENVER

The Louisiana Purchase Eixpoaition or World’s Fair, SL Louis, is
i i all re a lists the greatest ever undertaken in any country.
It is
more than ten times the size of the Pan-American Exposition at Buf
falo In point of fioor space in the xhlbitlon palaces, twice as large as
the Colombian Exposition at CU ago, about three times larger than
the last Paris Exposition.
The Missonri Pacific Is the direct line from Colorado to S t
Louis, having double daily through chair cars, tourist and Pullman
sleepers and dining cars.
Very low ronnd trip rates will be made for this great show.
For further information see your nearest agent or write
m.T.TH FARNSWORTH,
H. B. KOOSER,
Traveling Passenger Agent
G. W. F. ft P. A.
17tb and Stout Sts., Dsnvmr, Cola

GO NOW

Rich Strikes

New and rich strikes are being
made daily in the (Mpple Creek Gold
Camp; continued prosperity is assur
ed. Now is the time to invesL
The, way to travel is via THE
SHORT LINE, the famous scenic and
up-to-date route.
’Trains leave Denver dally a ^ 8 a.
m. and 3:46 p. m., running throngh to
the Gold Camp without change, with
Dining Cars serving meals a la carte.

BEST TRACK. BEST EQUIPM’T, BEST SERVICE

T H E SHORT LIN E SCENIC R O U TE
Send your name an addreM for copy of the “Blue Book,”
free. It’s full of meat.
8. J. HENRY, Traffic Manager,
Colorado Springs, Cole.
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try to do, or write something of which that exercise on earth and the inten
they are completely in the dark, that sity of that love in heaven as well as
At last Denver is aroused. The people have arisen in their might, and
In the argument entitled Catholic refiectlons are too often cast upon the the glory of our crown accompanying
PnbUsIitd
by
are seeking to give the city a pure election. Fradulent votes have decided
Weeklies, of last week’s issue, I read Catholic religion, which to-day holds it, will be in proportion to our love pn
Tbe Deiver Cfttbolic Pub. Co. elections in Denver. For years, there have been charges of fraud. But so wherein O. T,, makes mention the re .the world together. And by so-called earth and the service of God, that is
regularly have these charges been followed by non-action in the way of pun
O ffice Koom 61 X ailroed BnUdlng’,
ishment, that the average voter began to doubt whether there was really mark so often expressed by people Catholics, who after obtaining a dol its proof. "If you love Me, keep My
ISIS I .a r im e r S tr e e t.
anything serious behind the charge. ’The loud cries of fraud seemed merely of the uneducated and inexperienced; lar or two, a second suit of clothing, Commandments.” Therefore, while
P . O . B o x 1704.
O E 1 T 7 E B , 001,0.
an excuse for defeat at the polls.
that one thing keeping the Catholics a new evening gown, and the time has we earnestly pray for an increase of
Entered at the Postofflce, Denver, as
Last year, however, there was action. The charge of fraud was followed papers In the back ground as it were, come when they can keep servants,
second class m a tter.______________ _
faith and hope during the Jubilee, we
by congressional investigation. The evidence of gross fraud was developed
is the fact that often times its cor sit back in warm downey cushions and m ust above all, beg of Mary Immacu
A ll communications fo r the Editorial
in super-abundance. So plainly were the charges of fraud substantiated,
and Business Departments should be ad
dressed to The Denver Catholic Publish
that Mr. Shafroth, congressman of this dfstrict, resigned his seat in Congress, respondence are not of the higher read ten cent magazines, find fault late to Intensify our charity and
ing Co.. P. O. Box 1704. Denver. Colo
rado. Remittances should be made pay
acknowledging that fraudulent votes had given him a majority in the election. educational cldss; o r something to with the Catholic paper, which in strengthen our chattty and strengthen
able to The Denver Catholic PublishInK
Now, it was to his Interest to overlook as far as possible, all evidence of that effect. Those making such re days past, had been their only solace. our wills to prove our charity by faith
Company.
No notice w ill be taken o f annonyfraud, and even an nonest man can shut his eyes to much that Is against marks are in turn, without knowledge, And, too, these Catholics who have
mouB communications. W hatever Is In
ful service in God’s service. Now,
his Interest. But Mr. Shafroth acknowledged the evidence of fraud, and like
tended for Insertion must be authenti
and are the unskilled, not having through mere neglect, let their sub there remain faith, hope and charity:
cated by the name and address o f the
an honest man, refused to profit by fradulent votes.
writer, not necessarily fo r publication,
learned that a Catholic paper in its scription fee run on until they think but the greatest of these is charity.
but as a guarantee o f good faith.
So plain is the evidence of fraud that even those profiting by it dis
W e do net bold ourselves responsible
Mary Immaculate, pray for ua.
honestly, no longer attempt to deny it. Hignt to-day, there are those who simple form, modest heading and its its too much to pay for a paper; I,
fo r any view s or opinions expressed in
the communications o f our correspond
openly figure on the fradulent vote to carry the election for their side. They truthful, but plain expressions of men’s myself, have gone to collect from
ents.
claim from 6,000 to 12,000 votes, illegal, dishonest votes, and upon that vote sermons and write-ups, stand out be people who have let their subscrip
PILGRIMAGE8 TO LOURDES.
S IT B B O B Z P T IO irS .
they base their hopes of victory.
fore the world as a written example tions run for from twelve to seven
Per Tear ...............................................11 SO
Now, partisanship will carry a man far, but can an honest man connive of our Holy Religion.
Six Months ...........................................
TS
teen years, then when reminded of
The French administration Intends
at dishonest methods? Can such a man benefit by dishonest methods? Can
I dally associate with people of note same, say they never cared for the to stop pilgrimages to Lourdes. The
p. j .
au te r.
such a man be a party to striking at the fundamental need of our government
P A 0 a P . t B B W X * , B a s is eoe K a s a g i B .
—the purity of the ballot? Let men ask themselves in all seriousness, these in the educational branches, men, wo paper a ^ way, complaining of the will be the beginning of tbe end of
questions. He who in anyway impairs the purity of the ballot, strikes a blow man, learned in every sense of the editor, the writer, too many sermons, that administration. The great mass
at our system of government Our system is founded on the ballot De word, higher education, and it is need even object to the jjuality of the pap of French citizens are Catholic. Sev
stroy its purity, and the end is near.
less to say, I know men right here er. Mentioning sermons reminds me eral private letters that we have re
17^ - n iA y a (M M
Under no conditions can there be a more important issue, than the issue in Denver, protestant men, editors more clearl yof the short, but touch
ceived from friends now in France,
of the pure ballot. All other questions sink into insignificance in compari perhaps, who, with a frowned brow
ing tribute by Rev. Father Tettemer, make mention of the fact that the
son with i t There can be no good government, there can be no permanent
prosperity, where dishonest ballots control. Elven those deceive themselves and expression of disgust, cast aside at Cathedral Chapel on Thursday, French are zealous observers of their
Santa Fe, N. M., March 10, 1902.
wkho think they gain position of personal advantage by condoning fraudu; to some, our broad and Intelligently April 14, over the remains of' Mr. religion. Zealous Catholics cannot and
Editor The Denver Catholic.
lent methods. In the long run, they gain nothing, but loose much by loos composed, educationally written daily Joseph Kelley, his boyhood friend> will not admit of such an outrage as
Dear Sir: I gladly append to the ap
ing honest government.
papers, and take up the Denver Catho while the last weey’s issue of the Den would be the suppression of the pil
proval ol your Right Rev. Bishop my
Denver has lost much by bad government. There have been increased lic New World, or some like Catho ver Catholic wherein the tribute had
grimages to Lourdes.
. commendation of your untiring efforts taxes, but the increased advantages that should have followed, are absent.
lic paper and say it gives ease and been published, had scarcely one hour
Yet, this step is in line with tbe
in the service of the good cause, to Elven when some of the money is expended for the people, it is only a frac
nourishment
to
the
brain,
driving
out
before
left
the
printing
press,
when
methods
already carried out by the
which I have been a witness ever tion of what has ben raised. Graft is everywhere, and polutes the political
that impure thought centered in the It was eagerly clasped in the hands of government From the beginning the
atmosphere.
Such
conditions
are
not
the
conditions
of
healthy
growth.
If
’ since the foundation of your valuable
we wish to build up a great city, here at tbe foot bf the great mountain mind and heart, owing to the readings men, friends of Mr. Kelley, men who present French government has acted
periodical.
The Denver Catholic 1s
range, we must purify the political atmosphere. Partisanship must give way of blood curdling tell tails, and murd knew Father Tettemer, and at the
on the supposition that the Catholic
entitled to. the special patronage of to honesty. It will not do to merely prate of principle and purity of purpose,
ers stories, which must be published noon hour, while Father Tettemer no church was an organized superstition.
the Catholics of this diocese from the if we will not carry it out in action. Words are vain. Action alone pro
in the dally press .
doubt, sat at his lunch table, these By driving out the tellglous orders,
fact it Is the only paper published in duces results. It we will not act to make certain the purity of the ballot,
I
heard
a
man,
a
proteetant,
an
men, protestants and Catholics, wept they have taken a long step in tbe
English in our ecclesiastical province, all our protestations are vain. And, just now, the only thing is to preserve
editor, repeat-and repeatedly say—God over the words addressed by him to direction of the suppression of the
the
purity
of
the
ballot.
It
is
the
first
thing
to
be
done,
and
until
i
t
is
and because it has kindly opened its
done, it is useless to attempt anything else.
bless the editor of the Denver Catholic one that he loved, to one that they church in Franca. The'suppressipn of '
columns to the religious news and cor
Tbe political history of Colorado illustrates tbe necessity of not only tired th o u ^ in body he must be, on loved. One man underlining the well
the pilgrimages to Lourdes is only a
respondence of our diocese. Sincerely action, but of prompt action. When the great silver industry of this state
leaving his office at night, but how fitting words used by the Rev. Father logical continuance of the course upon
was struck down by tbe demonetization of silver, prompt action on the part
yours,
of Colorado would have reversed the policy. But Colorado did not act pure and refreshed in mind he must lift your eyes to God, kiss the hand which they have entered.
P. BOURQADE,
promptly. One side argued; we will loose nothing, and the other side; we feel, while all the day he reads God. that smites you, for those whom he
But will this not meet with more
Archbishop of Santa Fe.
will gain nothing by action, and the result was to the hurt of Colorado. I read Satan while he reads purity; loveth he chastizeth.
serious opposition than the steps al
The voters of Denver must act some time. Prompt action will save the
Then, some people will go on to ready taken? 'Will it not bring home
In a letter to the Denver Catholic day, delayed action will make matters worse. The remedy MUST be ap I read sin while I read murder; he
reads
with
lasting
hopes
the
Joys
say
too many sermons; it is in the to French Catholics, the necessity for
Bishop Pitival, assistant bishop of plied some day.
of
eternal
life.
homes
of these where a Catholic paper organized'opposition? Are they will
Santa Fe, says:
Yes.
he
says,
thrice
God
bless
him,
is
lightly
spoken of, where no ser ing to let things go on without an
"Everybody knows th a t' I am a
Several years ago, I drew att.entlon and all connected with such like pap mons are read, that you find young
CREDO’S TH O U G H TS.
6{fort to redeem themselves? They
staaneh friond of the paper and that I
to two opposing tendencies that ex ers, for how sweet it must be when men and young women drifting away have the power in their -own hands.
have at heart its success and prosIn a private letter. Father Eusebius, isted in the Knights of Columbus, be the long looked for day of rest comes, from their religion. And in conclu The vast majority of the people are
oerlty."
Q. F. M., now of St. Francis’ church, cause of tbe union in the society ol Sunday, he can sit with his lltUe ones sion, r must say, where I find five pro- Catholic, and the power of action is
Ne wYork, but formerly a t St. Eliza insurance with the merely social fea on his knee, read aloud to them, and testantsoin favor of Catholic papers. in their hands. There comes a time
Bishop’s House,
beth, this city, tells about the grand tures. The Knights of Columbus all in hearing the writings sent in by Catholic writings and Catholic teach when patience ceases to be a virtue.
Denver, Colo., April 18, 1902.
started out aS an insurance iioclety, noble and learned men, pure, sweet ings, I find twenty-five against them,
Dear Sir; We have watched
with services they had on Easter day at
W e believe that the French govern
N
but allowed merely social member minded women; he can sit with a and using the words of Father Pette- ment will find that they have gone too
the
2:30
a.
m.
mass.
It
will
be
re
great interest your efforts to furnish
a good Catholic weekly in this state membered that the Franciscans of ship. Of late years, the social mem heart palpitating with encouragement, mer, we see right now the great nec ■fl^. They most likely will find that
and diocese. What we have seen so New York have received special per bership has outgrown that of the in while his little one spreads the paper essity of sterling Catholic men and Frenchmen are not ready to give up
surance membership two to one. This open over his knees, points out with sterling Catholic women.
their religion when tbe question is
tar of your paper speaks well for you mission to say a mass shortly after
E. J. D.
and warrants the hope that you will midnight, for the benefit of the night divergency would be even greater if it baby fingers the letters which, when
brought before them in such a way
were
not
required
that
all
councils
completed
in
baby
tone
he
pronounces
workers
in
their
neighborhood.
The
as to be understood by them.
succeed in your noble efforts. Whilst
GENERAL INTENTION.
the Denver Catholic will continue to early Mass had only been started a have at. least a minimum number of fbr it the words “Honor thy father
battle bravely and successfully in the short time before EJaster, but was a insurance members. This is especially and thy mother,” or some like words
CH URCH C A LEN D AR.
The general Intention, recommended 1
great cause of Catholic truth and great success from the first. On East true in the west, where the strong which 1 nafter years, those seeds as
Catholic principles it will have our er Sunday, the services were especi feature is not insurance. In recent it were, will blossom forth in all the by the Pope for the month of May,
Sunday, May 1—Fourth Sunday a f-'
to the Apostleship of prayer, is;
ally brilliant, the singing being by numbers. The Register of New York, freshness of the p u re ^ fruits.
blessing and encouragement
ter Easter. Gospel, St. John XVI,
But I, oh my Go^/ I must, in how The Jubilee of the Immaculate Con-^
professionals, some of whom received a paper entirely devoted to the
N. C. MATZ,
5-4; Christ promises the Comforter.
Knights
of
Columbus,
has
touched
up
few
words can lysay what I must,
ception.
as high as $300 a night in their pro
Bishop of Denver.
SS. Philip and James, Ap.
T he. Encyclical of our Holy Father
fessional capacity. The singers volun on this subject a number of times. snatch my papef^, put it in hiding
M onday, M ay 2— St, Athanasius, B.
teered their services on this occasion, That this divergency of tendencies will from my children, that they may not announcing the Jubilee, tells us what C. D.
DR. P. V. CARLIN.
spirit must animate us during this
The candidacy of'Dr, P. V. Carlin and as may be imagined readily, the have to be recognized, and action tak become scandalized.
Tuesday, May 3—St. Alexander, P.
I
have
been
wondering
who
some
en
thereupon
in
the
near
future,
is
a
holy time; it is the spirit of gratitude M.
for the Board of Education, has met services were of a high order. l sup
with response from the people, that pose there were few places at which certainty. There is no use to attempt people tbrm well Informed, the sup to God for "the secret gifts of grace
Wednesday, kjay 4—St. Monica, W.
proves that here for once, is the right the Resurrection of Christ was greet to ignore it. It must be acted upon posed .clever reporter whom on or which God has bestowed upon His
Thursday, May 5—St. Pius, V. P. C.
man for the right place. All that is ed with more jubilant spirit than at and the sooner this is done, the better. about the opening of the Lenten Sea Church, through the intercession of
Friday, May 6—St. John before Lat
needed to make his election sure, is St. Francis’ church in New York. It It is a question that will not pass son, sits at his desk, or with pad upon Mary throughout this period.” These in Gate,
his knee and writes on something of wonderful gifts will be more fully set
to bring out tbe vote that is natur Is always a pleasure to record the away by refusing to notice it.
Saturday, May 7—St. Stanislaus. B*
*
*
*
which he knows nothing, he goes on forth in the Messenger of the Sacred
ally his. Let the doctor’s friends on willingness of talented men and wo
M.
I am pleased to notice the general to say that Lenten Days services at Heart foi May. Our faith, too, our
election day see to it that they cast men to give their aid to make brilliant
favor
with which the candidacy of such and such an hour, well enough hope and charity should likewise intheir own votes, but that friends or such services in honor of the risen
The Herold des Glaubena of St.
Dr.
Carlin
for a position on the Board said, while in conclusion, he makes crease during the time of Jubilee; for
acquaintances turn out to cast their Savior.
Louis, has issued a Catholic Guide
* * * •
of Education, has been received. It mention the fact that all Catholics, the mystery of the Immaculate Convotes. When good officials are to be
that will prove highly useful to Catho
It does seem to me, that the man is not only Catholics who are eager to will go to confession on Ash Wednes- ception contains, as it were, in germ,
uad, it behooves the voter to bestir
lics who visit St. Louis during the
himself not to allow the opportunity ners of young men in our street cars have him elected, many non-Catholics day, receive absolution some day dur- all the mysteries of our holy religion. World’s Fair. They will find in its
are not Improving. I can understand are fully as ready to support him. It Ing LenL and would be forgiven th e ir, Man’s fall and original sin are there;
to slip by because of carelessness.
pages nearly all the subjects in St.
’The reception of the candidacy of how it happens that some of our men is becoming recognized that our school sins on Good Friday, and hundreds of and the sublime mystery of the incar- Louis, in which they, as Catholics, are
Dr. Carlin cannot help but lie highly are not always ready to give up their system cannot be all that it chould be llke articles, pertaining to that of our | nation ;^but the Incarnation meant the specially interested touched upon. Be
a large section are holy religion, and persons connected | re-opening of heaven to forgiven man.
pleasing to his friends. It showed seats to ladies that enter the ears. if the opinions
sides a complete list of all the Catho
utterly
Ignored.
The bigoted idea, therewith. Should I insult the col and all ^the joys of a happy eternity.
that the doctors’ sterling character It is not always selfishness that in
lic churches there is a complet,e list
was understood and appreciated. The fluences such action.but then. I say that everything was perfect and that umns of the Catholic paper by re^ Therefore, drawing close to Mary dur
of all Catholic societies, with the tim»
ing this time of Jubilee, we must earnrugged, straightforward honesty of not always, but certain 'it is that the opinions of Catholics need not be peating them.
and place of their meetings.
I term the man who asks God to estly implore an increase of faith,
purpose, the solidity o^ judgment, the very frequently it is nothing else. I taken into consideration, no longer
culture of mind and heart that make witnessed an example of hoggishness controls the mass of the people. It bless the editors of Catholic paper, which is the foundation of our whole
THE CATHOLIC REVIEW OR REDr. Carlin the ideal candidate, was the other day that is, I am afraid, has been recognized that many of the a well informed person, also, the supernatural life, the substance, as St.
VIEWS FOR APRIL 1904.
fully understood During his long ca merely an example of the tendency. prejudices against Catholics are noth- group of three or more gentlemen Paul says, of things to be hoped for
reer as a practicing physician In Den A man seated in the car upon a wo ing but prejudices, and have no basis reading together a recently published and, therefore, concludes Pope Plus,
Ideals: A Critique of Emerson, The
ver, Dr. Carlin has become known to man’s entering, got up to give her his on facts. It is now recognized that sermon by Rt. Rev. Bishop Matz, clip "our faith is confirmed and our hope
Social
Question,. Extra-Illustration,
all classes. If all those who know seat. He was not careful enough to the public school system ought not ping it, they said, to refer to at an aroused and strengthened by the Im
Planes
of
Catholicity, Our Paris Let
him vote on next Monday, Dr. Carlin wait for the lady, and what did a to be used as a propoganda against other time if needed. Terming our maculate Conception of the 'Virgin,”
ter,
English
Bible Before the Refor
election Is assured. 'There is no need young man do, but slip into the va- Catholicism,' and that Catholics are RL Rev. Bishop, a cultured, polished, who was kept “from all stain of origi
mation,
Strength
and Weakness of
to argue his fitness or the wisdom of cantplace and let the woman stand. entitled at least to justice. I believe pious, noble prelate, these men were nal sin because she was to become the
Socialism,
Enemies
of the Republic,
voting for him. All that is needed is I did not see just how it was done, this feeling and the recognition of protestants, but protestants who long Mother of Christ” and was the Mother
The
Real
Japanese
Character,
The Af
to see that the vote is brought out. but it certainly was the most lllman- the fitness of Dr. Carlin to voice the for just such readings -as His Lord- of Christ that the hope of everlasting
faire Lolsy, Scholastic Philosophy in
This means not only that you, the in nered thing I have seen for a long ideas of Catholics, has much to do ship can give. ’Treating his writings happiness inight be born again in our
England, Fra Angelico in a New
as
able
and
well
worthy
of
preserva
souls.
But
faith
and
hope
will
pass
dividual reader, should vote, but that Ume. The young boor, he was about with the acclaim with which his can
LlgBt, Joseph Conrad: Polish Nove
tion.
None
could
say
other,
unless
away
when
we
shall
no
longer
see
you should see that your friends and twenty, I should Judge, had the grace dldacy has been received.
list
“through
a
glas
1
na
dark
manner,”
some woman in want of knowledge,
CREDO.
acquaintances vote. If this be done. to be ashamed of himself, and red
who has taken her pen in hand to con but “Charity never falleth away.”
dened up under the contemptuous
Dr. Carlin is elected.
FOR SALE.
glances of those around. He, how Mr. Albert Clemo of Yuma, Colo. demn them through the columns of a Therefore, the life of the Love of God,
which
we
begin
on
eartn,
which
we
recent
morning
Republican.
Is
in
the
city.
He
says
they
have
had
ever,
did
not
offer
to
remedy
his
illMaster Raphael McCarthy made ns
I will sell my bakery, with or with
It is through the Ignorance of these are living now, will never end; its
a pleasant call Wednesday, idso Mas mannered acUon by giving up his plenty of rain and everything looks
out
property: a good chance. Write
exercise
in
heven
is
but
the
continua
as
one
at
one
mentioned,
inexperienc
encouraging
for
the
farmers
of
that
place,
but
tried
to
make
believe
that
ter John Carroll of the Sacred Heart
to
R.
Rlede, Aspeo, Colo.
tion,
uninterrupted
eveen
in
death,
of
ed
and
uneducated
protestants,
who
he was deeply Interested in his paper. section.
parish.
THE TIME HAS COME.

Tbe Dearer Catkolic
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valueless, a thing to be thrown away.
This shell, my friends, is like t h e ----church.
"And finally, breaking the shell, we
come to the kernel, which is like our
own church."
At this point be opened it to show
the kernel—and found it rotten.

THOMAS CARLON,
Republican Candidate for Justice of
the Peace.

The nomination of Mr. CarloQ for qualified to discharge the duties per
the office of justice of the peace has taining to this office.
Mr. Carlon will be remembered
been received with intense satisfac
by many as the gentleman who so
tion by all who are personally' ac ably acted as chairman of the execu
quainted with him. Under the new tive committee having in charge the
charter th(p is an Important office, picnic for the benefit of St. Vincent’s
the court having exclusive original orphanage two years ago, and to
jurisdiction of all cases arising under whose indefatigable labors much ' of
the charter and the ordinances of the the success of that commendable
new city and county, as well as juris movement was due. He is a member
diction in all matters heretofore tri of the Knights of Columbus and A.
O. U. W. organization. He received
able in justice of the peace courts.
By experience and integrity Mr. the unanimous nomination of the con
Carlon occupies a high place among vention, and will have the support of
the attorneys of this city, and prior many friends and acquaintances on
to his coming here he was one of the election day.
The Denver Catholic hopes to see
most prominent attorneys of the
state of Nebraska. He is eminently him win, and believes he will.

OBITUARY.

Miss Anna O’Neill, president of
Branch 902 L. C. B. A., has to mourn
the
loss
of
her
parent,
who
died
at*
Garryhasten,
Clonyal county, Wexford, leland. The
mother, Mrs. Mary O’Neill, died Feb
ruary 27, 1904. Miss O’Neill received
a letter from her father written March
14 and the very day she was reading
it in Denver he was dying in Ireland, We offer for Spring and Summer, 1904, the moat beautiful array of hlghdying March 28. May they rest in clase novelties it has ever been our privilege to exhibit. A display show
ing the matchless elegance of foreign conception as well as the newest
peace.

The Blessed Eucharist is the great
est treasure that even God could con
fer on man, the richest gift that hea
ven could confer on earth—for it is
Jesus Himself personally present un
der sacramental veils. St. John the
Evangelist, speaking of the institution
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
of this sacramenL made use of these
Estate of Julia McIntyre, deceased.
words: "When Jesus loved those who The undersigned, having been ap
were in the world He loved them until pointed administrator of the estate of
Julia McIntyre, late of the City and
the end,” and the Holy Fathers say County of Denver and State of Colothat the meaning of these words Is this iado, deceased, hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the County
—that Jesus loved those who were in Court of said city and county, at the
the world, not only to the end of this court house in Denver at the May
term, on the first Monday in June
mortal life, but to the end and the next, at which time all persons hav
limit of His omnipotence. That in in ing claims against said estate are no
tified and requested to attend for the
stituting and giving to mankind this purpose of having the same adjusted.
great sacrament of His love. He loved All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay
man unto the limits of His omnipo ment to the,undersigned.
Dated this 23d day of April, A. D,
tence, unto the boundaries of his
1904.
bouiidless love. Though God is omnlTHOMAS McINTYRB,
Administrator.
potenL He could give His children
Wm. H. Andrew, Attorney.
nothing better than this—though He is
infinitely good. He could give them
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
nothing more precious than this—
though He is infinitely wise. He could Estate of Ernst Linduer, deceased.
devise no means more powerful to en The undersigned having been appoint
ed administratrix of the estate of
able man to attain to his immortal des EJmst Linduer late of the city and
tiny, than by the means-of the Blessed county of Denver and state of Colo
rado, deceased, hereby gives notice
Eucharist Many a gift has Jesus con that she will appear before the County
ferred upon the Church, His spouse, Court of said city and county, at the
court house in Denver at the May
but this is the greatest gift of all.— term, on the fourth Monday in May
next, at which time all persons having
Archbishop Walsh.
claims against said estate are notified
f.nd requested to attend for the purThe ■ following from the "Ave Puee of having the same adjusted. All
persons Indebted to said estate are re
Marla” is a most beautiful tribute to quested to make immediate payment
a very prominent business man of La to the undersigned.
Dated this 15th day of April, A D,
Porte, Ind. Mr. Rumely is an uncle 1904.
FRETOERICA LINDUER,
of Mrs. Andrew Webber, 2201 Julian
Administratrix.
WILLIAM B. ANDREW, Attorney.
street, this city;
The life of the late Meinrad Rume
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
ly, of Laporte, Ind., is replete with
lessons for both the laborer and the In the Matter of the Estate of Philipp
Keller, Deceased.
capitalist. Coming to America a p^or
Notice is hereby given that on Mon
boy more than fifty years ago, he day the 16th day of May, A. D. 1904,
being one of the regular days of the
joined no social!^ society, took up May term of the county court of Arap
no “get-rlch-qulck” schemes, and ahoe county, in the state of Colorado,
I, Therese Keller, administratrix of
hearkened to the siren voice of no said estate, will appear before the
walking delegate. He promptly em judge of saffi court, present my final
braced the opportunity for honorable settlemen as such administratrix,
pray the approval of the same, and
and profitable labor which America will then applj to be discharge as
has always held out to the poorest. such administratrix, at which ‘time
and place any person in interest may
He established a little shop for re appear and present objections to the
pairing machinery, and by his indus same, If any toere be.
Dated at Denver, Colorado, April
try, prudence and integrity developed II, 1904.
THERESE KELLER,
it imperceptibly until at his death he
Administratrix of the Estate of
was the owner of one of the largest
Philipp Keller, Deceased.
JOHN H. REDDIN, Attorney.
machine factories in Americ^. And

I in a circle round his throne, and the
♦ whole burden of his discourse was
this:
Catl)oiic notes.
...... I “Preach the gospel, don't preach
yourselves: be simple and clear;
Archbishop Messmer has decided to avoid vain rhetoric and useless orna
call a diocesan synod of the clergy of ment—preach the gospel first, and
the Milwaukee diocese to be held next last and all the time."
when he himself had conquerW«,forAugust to promulgate new laws and
Then the-preachers filed before him tune, he showed that he could prac
regulations for. the diocese. In speak one by one. kissed his ring, received tice the virtues of an employer as
ing of the proposed synod, Archbishop his blessing, and set out for different well as of an employe. So generous
Messmer said;
quarters assigned to each.
was his treatment of his workmen
“I am not considering any changes
that during the last half century he
in the plans of the archdiocese. I shall
This is the exact form of the Apos never had a serious disagreement
call a diocesan synod, to be held i ^ ties’ Creed, adopted for joint use by with them. A strike at the Rumely
August. The clergymen of the dio both branches of the Methodist-Epis works is still an untried experiment;
cese of Milwaukee will meet to dis copal church:
and the policy there pursued with
cuss the laws which are to be promul I believe in God the Father Al such happy results is a trumphant
gated, to make suggestions and give mighty, Maker of heaven and earth; vindication of the principles laid down
expression to the views regarding the and in Jesus Christ His only Son our by Leo XIII. in his famous Encyclical
laws proposed. There are 340 priests Lord: who was conceived by the Holy oh Labor.
in the diocese, nearly all of whom will Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suf Mr. Rumely was throughout life a
be present. The sessions will prob fered under Pontius Pilate, was cruci model Catholic. In the pioneer days
ably be held at St. Francis and will fied, dead and burled; the third day his house was always the home of the
last one day. You see we have every he rose again from the dead, he as itinerant missionary, and often the
thing prepared in advance so that the> cended into heaven and sltteth at the only church in which the scattered
can be easily disposed of when we get right hand of God the Father Al Christian fiock could meet for Mass
togetjier. This meeting will have ref mighty; from thence he shall come and Instruction. His was a beautiful
erence to the Milwaukee diocese. The to judge the quick and the dead.
Christian character, and his personal
provincial council is made up of rep I believe in the Holy Ghost; the piety was remarkable. He never
resentatives of the dllterent ecclesias holy catholic church; the communion
missed Vespers and Benediction on
tical bodies, and Is not so large, al of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the Sundays; and it was his custom,
though it covers a much larger field.’ resurrection of the body; and the life whenever possible, to hear Mass dally.
Regarding the reforms in Church everlasting. Amen.
On holy days of obligation his factory
' music proposed by Pope Pius X., Arch . It will be seen that the old Cath was closed as rigorously as on Sun
bishop Messmer believes it is a step olic version has been accepted, bad
days;
and non-Catiholic workmen
In the right direction, but that it will grammar and all. Catholic children
who complained of the lay-off were
be a long time before tlje Church au are now taught to say; "Suffered, died
offered their full wages on those days
thorities will be able to carry/them and buried.”—Western Watchman.
as if they had been working. God
wr-tti'-.i*'-'*- -Hf

ois fie

into effect
One of the most impressive of the
annual functions of Rome is that
which takes places on the Monday be
fore Ash Wednesday, when the Pontiff
receives the.AiOnten preachers and
sends them forth on their respective
missions. It is always a repetiUon of
the fcene which took place long ago,
wb^n our Lord sent His apostles to
breach the gospel to all nations—and
certainly it lost nothing of its impres
siveness this year, for Pius X. has all
his life been first and foremost a
preacher. On this occasion ho spoke
to the Jesuits, Capuchins, Carmelites,
Pralrs and secular priests, who stood

In Wash Goods

triumphs of American Textile A rt It is our constant endeavor to discard
all that Is passe and commonplace, and secure only that which is original,
exclusive and of the latest mode. We have exclusive control of many of the
novelties we are showing.
A MANIFEST ADVANTAGE WHICH OUR CUSTOMERS WILL APPRECIATE.

Silk Crepes; beautiful, rich materials,
colored grounds, with figures and
dots; predicted a favorite fabric for
Summer wear; at 50c and 75c.
Organdies; 31 inches, colored and
white grounds, rosebuds and Dolly
Varden effects, at 35c, 50c and 75c.
Imported Dimities; 30 inches, new
line; white or colored grounds;
dainty colors, cluster patterns,
stripes and plain colors; at 25c
and 35c.
Lace Stripe Dimities; 30 Inches; col
or groimds, champagne, blue, pink,
Nile and lavender; at 35c and 50c.
Anderson I Zephyrs; 82 Inches; effect
ive waisting styles; a large variety
of colorings; at 35c.
Printed Madras; 32 Inches; white
grounds with black stripes and fig
ures; at 2Sc.

Dimities; 30 inches; colored or white
grounds, figures or dots; 20c value
at 16c.
Calicoes, -new line; Shirtings, Amer
icans and, German Prints; white, red
or blue grounds; figures, stripes,
dots and plain colors; at 6c, 7c, 10c
and 12 1-2c.
Linen Suitings; 28 inches; in fiecked
effects, fancy figures and Jacquard
patterns;
85c and |1.00 value,
at 68c.
Linen Suitings; 28 inches; in stripes,
plaids and plain colors; a service
able material for mountain wear;
75c value, at 50c.

I W A N T A W IF E
In fact every man’s wife, to know if
she is in doubt where to get her bread
and pastry, that she will be sure of get
ting the best if she will go to the

PALACE BAKERY, ; 1133 Fifteenth St.
Two doors above l.awrence.

C. G. CAR LSO N
ICE CREAM MANUFACTURER
1417 California St.

'Phone 112

The Western School Supply Co.
Wholesale

Sdiool, Church and
Opera Seating
Our special Alters and Church Pew
have elegancy and beauty, of superior work
manship, at living prices.
,
Write us for plans and prices delivered.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Estate of John Hinds, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap
pointed administratrix of the estate
of John Hinds, late of the city and
county of Denver and State of Colo
rado, deceased, hereby gives notice
that she will appear before the Coun
ty Court of the city and county of
Denver, at the court house in Denver
at the May term, on the second Mon
day In May next, at which time all
persons having claims against said
estate are notified and requested to
attend for the purpose of having the
same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said'estate are requested to make
Immediate payment to the under
signed.
Dated this 6th. day of April A. D
1904
ANNIE HINDS,
JOHN H. REDDIN,
Administratrix
Attorney.

Batiste; 30 inches; a sheer, fine ma
terial of summery lightness; white
or colored grounds, in rosebuds,
fancy stripes, dots and, black and
white; 25c value, at 20c.*

P. O. Box 66

Cbt

Denver, Colo.

HarHaH and 3 « y a

Ewish to announce the arrival
of their new importations of

and request the pleasure of
your inspection
jt,
625

FIFTEENTH ST.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the matter of the estate of Marla
Doyle, deceased. Permission of Court
having been first had and obtained,
notice is hereby given, that on Mon
day. the second day of May, A. D.,
1894, being one of the regular days
of the May term of the County Court
of the city and county of Denver, in
the state of Colorado, I Richard E
Doyle, administrator of said estate
will appear before the judge of said
court, present my final settlement as
such administrator, pray the approval
of the same, and will then apply to be
discharged as such administrator. At
which time and place any person in
Interest may appear and present ob
jections to the same, if any there be
grant many such capitalists to Amer Dated at Denver, Colorado, April
1904.
ica, and many such Catholics to the
RICHARD E. DOYLE,
Administrator of the estate of Maria
Church!—R, L P.
Doyle, deceased.
Sam B. Berry, Attorney.
Mr. Charley Wadleigh and Miss
Frances McIntyre were m&rried last
Wednesday evening at the Sacred
D R . W I N C H E L L ’S
Heart church. Rev. Father Swift, S. J„
olflciatlng. Mr. Edward; Mahoney was
best man and Miss Mae Byrne was Is the Irest metlidne for dWea^es of chililreu. 1
reiniliites the
assists denlitlou; erne
bridesmaid.

Prof. John S. BassetL of Trinity
College, North Carolina, tells the fol
lowing story of how a minister was
fittingly rebuked for uncharitableness;
The clergyman arose one Sunday
evening with a fresh green walnut in
his hand, and held it up so that all
might see.
"Dearly beloved,” he said, “with this
walnut I am going to give you an ob
diarrhea and dvsenterv in llie worst forms; ruru
ject lesson. See me now remove the
sore tfiro;U; is a 4‘ertalu preventive <
The happy couple left Thursday canker
diphtheria: quiets ami >*oothesall i»ain
rind of the nuL This rind is soft,
Invijronites
slnmaei’h and iMiwels; coiret t
morning for San Francisco, where they all acidity: w;litliecure
uripinj: in the Itowels and
dirty, useless, profitless. It Is like the
wiiiil
colic.
1
>
4
»
m«t laiiuue Notir^eU and cliild
will make their future home.
with siet*pless niuhts when It is within >«>•,
----- church.
r* ach to cure vour« hiiil and sfive your strenjjtli
^>o^i hv all !>ni}ndsts.
“Now I come to the shell. It is hard,
Janurs*
Uortfi O rA r
Mrs. A. Mohr and son Carl of Alma,
iU’stroy \Vortns & rcinovo tliem from the svfi
strong, a difficult thing to crack; but
Colo., spent a week in' this city, return Tnal l*oiii.‘». of Syuip and samples of >Vr
s.'nt fi*-e hv inail
A«idres>
there is no nourishment in it; it is
ing home last Wednesday.
cMMERT PROPRIETARY CO. CHICAGO. ILL.

Yes, M others,

TEETHING SYRUP

PATRONIZE HOM E INDUSTRY

If yay want goad
bread yeu need
thia flaur

If yau KNEAD tbla
flour yau hava
gaod bread
FROM E IT H E R T H E

H U N G A RIA N

PA TEN T

FLOUR

OP

P R ID E O F D E N V tR

FLOUR

MADE ONLY BY

T H E HUNGARIAN M ILLING & ELEVATOR COMPANY
J. K. MULLEN, Manager.
DENVER,

COLORADO

DENVER CATHOLIC, SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1904.

berl, Helen McCaffrey, Mary
Donnegan.
,
“Morning Prayer” . ' . . . . ......... Uchner
Josie Corridon.
“Nocturne” .............................. D’Orso
SACRED HEART CHURCH.
Pauline Thles, Mabel Whitman.
Violin—“Petite Valse”
.. Dancla
Sacred Heart church, Homer and
EMward DeCunto.
Twenty-eighth streets. Conducted by
“La Caprera” ............................ Forbes
the Jesuit Fathers.
Helen Devlnny.
Are found at our store. Such makes as Steinway, A. B.
Sunday services: Low Mass at 6, 7,
“Etude—Polka” .................... Schmoll
8:30 and 9:30 o’clock.
Five-minute
Chase, Weber, EJverett, Fischer, Kimball, Hallet & Davis,
Katherine Kelty.
sermon at each Mass.
Ludwig, Sterling and others. With one of these pianos In
Violin—“Barcarole” ............... Sawyer
High Mass and sermon at 11 o’clock.
your home, you’ll never need another as long as you live,
Eugene Murphy, Albert Marucchl.
Vespers, May devotions and benedic
for they are good for a life time of usa There’s a feel
“Valse” .......................................... Low
tion of the Blessed Sacrament at 7:30
ing of satisfaction that goes with the purchase of one of
Alice Monaghan, Ethel Kerns, Lucy
p. m.
these pianbs that cannot be obtained with any other in
Marucchl, Susie Monaghan, Ruth
Prayer class and catechism for chil
strum ent 'Whether you wish to buy right away or not,
McCaffrey, Eva Sullivan.
dren not attending the Catholic school
call at o<^ store and see our pianos. We have some spe
“n Trovatore” ..............................Dom
at 2:30 p> m.
cials for ■'this week, and If you want to save money on a
Allen Curtis
Kathleen DeCunto.
Meeting of the Married Ladles’ So
piano, this is your opportunity.
“Polka de Concert”................Meatham
dality at 3:30 p. m.
please the eye, and a company of un
Anna McGovern, Sadie Mulrooney,
Masses during the week at 6, 7, and
questionable ability as high cjass en
Katherine Kelty, May Connolly.
T. A. BOYLE, 2 6 YEARS WITH
8 o’clock.
“Only a Dream” .......................... Eddy tertainers has been secured who can
Next Wednesday at 8 o’clock. High
sing and dance and make merry. A
Margaret Connolly.
Mass of requiem for the intentions of
special feature is the many young and
Violin—“Landler” .......................Bohm
the members of the Purgatorial So
beautiful girls ofi the chorus, and they
Ehigene Murphy.
(The largest Music Concern in Colorado.)
ciety.
can really sing and dance as well as
“An April Shower” ............... Rathbun
On Friday, the first Friday of the
properly display the most bewitching
Margaret Glllls, Helen Meryweathmonth, exposition of the Blessed Sac
of costumes. Several of the best
er, Helen Devlnny, Marguerite
rament at the 6 o’clock Maas; beneknown vaudevilllans are members of
Fahey.
diction and reposition after the g
the company, and their high class spe
“Melodle” ............................ Engelmann
o’clock Mass.
cialties are Introduced during the ac
Margaret Bom, Ceclle Haberl.
Every evening at 7:30 during th e |
CATHEDRAL PARISH,
tion of the comedy.
Voice—“Vlllanelle” ........... Dell’Acqua
P U EB L O , C O LO .
month of May, there will be devotional
Bargain matinees as usual Wednes
Mary Mulrooney.
exercises, short sermon and benedlc-l R«v. J. S. Garccia of Costilla, N.
day and Saturday; entire lower fioor WHOLESALERS OF BUILDING MATERIAL AND MANUFACTURERS OP
Valse Chromatlque” ......Leschetlzky
INTERIOR FINISH, FIXTURES, ETC.
tlon of the Blessed Sacrament
M., is visiting the Rt. Rev. Bishop
20 cents; entire balcony 10 cents.
Helen McGovern, Lillian Rowley.
Portland Cement, Cement Ptaeter, Lime, Comi|ated Iran and Nails.
“Question Box Services” will not be Matz.
t
I
“Rippling RIU" ........................ Hennes
taken up again until June. The large | We learn with sorrow of the death
Lumber Yard, D and Main
ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP. Office and Factory, Fourth and Court Sts.
Sadie Mulrooney.
Telephone 146
~elephona 1SS
attendance at the Sunday evening ser- of Rev. P. C. Winter, who died March
"Valse Arabesque” ; .....................Lack
Tices since they were introduced 29 in the diocese of Nesqually, WashPlus 25 cents, to Cleveland, O., and
f Bessie McGovern.
shows that they have furnished Inter- ington, and who was burle^ at ’Tareturn, via Nlckle Plate Road, M a/
Polka Caprice”* ........... ............. Kem
estlng^ and Instructive matter for fa- coma. Father Winter will be'recalled
16th, 17th and 18. Tickets good'go
STANDARD SEWING MACHINE CO.
I
Ismena Roper, Anita Norton.
miliar .talks In explanation of Catholic as the genial old gentleman who spent
ing date of sale and returning to and
523-925 16th SL, Masonic Ternple,
Sonata, op. 57” ...................Beethoven
faith and practice.
a few months at the Cathedral some
including June 10th, by depositing
’Phone Main 1850.
Denver, Colo.
Mary Mulrooney.
Rev. Father Barry will return dur- six or seven years ago. From there
same.
Voice—“A Winter Lullaby” , .de Koven
Call and examine the light running Two-in-Oae
Ing the '^eek from his mission work he was appointed by Bishop Matz,
Three through dally express trains
lock and chain stitch Standard Rotary before
Helen McGovern.
In Arizona.
1pastor of Durango, Colo.
to E’t. 'Wayne, Cleveland, ES’le, Buf
buying any other make of machine. N e ^ e s and
Belisario” ............
Gorla
supplies tor all machines. Machines rented by
As the parish Is approaching the
g t Clare’s Aid Society held a sofalo, New York, Boston and New Eng
) k or
-------week
month. Expert repairing a specialty.
Mary Mulrooney, Bessie McGovern.
sllver Jubilee of Its existence. It Is j cial at the residence of Mrs. B. P.
land points carrying vestibuled sleep
noteworthy that of the handful of gen- McGovern Tuesday, April 26.
ing-cars. Meals served in Nickel
AMUSEMENTS.
tlemen who met for divine worship j Last Sunday Rev. Joseph Tettemer
Plate dining cars on American Club
In the little frame house first used!of g t Patrick’s church spoke to the
Meal Plan ranging in price from 35c
Jean Marcel’s Living Art Studies
as a church, only four remain. These young Men’s Society of this parish
to 11.00, also service a la carte. No
and Bas-Reliefs, a 820,000 production.
“charter members” are Messrs. Ed-1 jn his usual eloquent way. He enexcess fare charged on any train <on
Is the big feature of the current
A full supply of Prayer Books (black and white) Rosward Kennedy, M. L. Carr, Timothy j couraged the young men to join the
the Nickel Plate road. Chicago depot:
week’s bill at the Orpheum. The pic
Ryan and Jos. Walsh.
Socety, at the head- of which Is Father
La Salle and Vsui Buren strets. For
aries. Wreaths, 'Yeillngs, Candles, Scapulars, Medals,
tures are elaborately mounted and the
O’Farrell.
reservation of berths and other par
staff
of
models
who
comprise
the;
SACRED HEART COLLEGE.
Certificates, etc., necessary for those who are about
ticulars, write Charles E. Johnson,
Immaculate Conception School.
many beautiful groupings are the
district passenger agent, 911 Seven
to make their First Communion can be procured at
The children of the school will re same who appeared at the Folles
On the feast of the Patronage of
teenth SL, Denver, Colo.
ceive their First Communion and Con Marlguy, Paris, and other European
St. Joseph, fourteen young students
firmation on Ascension 'Thursday, capitals. Mons. Marcel Is a true art
received their first Holy Communion
The James Clarke Church Goods House.
THE MORMON MONSTER.
May 12. The First Communion will ist, and his really wonderful bas-re
In the college chapel. The altar was
Phone Pink 679.
637 15th St„ Denver, Coio.
be given at 7:30 and the Confirmation liefs caught the popular fancy Mon
tastefully decorated for the occasion,
There comes from far off mountains
.... pottedJ plants
1 . andJ cut flowers] _
lat® Mass, 10:30
day night. It being necessary to re
with
A bitter cry to me,
The school boys, led by their cap spond to many encores.
presented by relatives of the boys
The voice of women weeping
The remainder of the bill is very
T H E FRANK KIRCHHOF LUM BER COMPANY
Mass was celebrated by the Rev. Pres- tain, Master Arthur Sexton, acknowl
For shame you will not see.
i
edge
with
gratitude
the
munificent
Z^mCBSB, BTOLPm g M A n S Z A ^ AJn> M A n U T A O m i
pleasing
and
all
helps
toward
mak
Ident and a very impressive sermon
0 7 o s n m A x , m it .t. w o b k , o m e n r a e n m n e
gift
of
Rev.
J.
B.
'White.
ing an evening’s entertainment par
was preached by the college chaplain.
A n amoMtam tummxxvmm.
The ruin of their daughters,
April 15 was a gala day for the excellence. Midgeley & Carlisle ap
TM^homt MaU V*. 97.
Rev. Leo Krenz.
The dragon’s brood at home
T
a
r
C
i
O S m s a d n a a l a g M B li
pear In an amusing Juvenile sketch
Rev. C. M. Pinto, S. J., superior of
While you shake out your banners,
r u aat L aw r«aa Ms.
i n a ta 1346 Axapahaa SL
hundred and fifty of their relatives of the "Sammy and Sarah” series;
the - Colorado-New Mexico mission.
Across the eouth sea foam.
GEINERAI- C O N T R A C T O R S
was the guest of the college I
®“tertalned by them Clara Ballerlnl, a beautiful and grace
music hall. It being the occa ful young trapeze artist, performs a Laugh at your brazen banquet.
during the past week, The half holl-i*’^
Sion o f their annual muslcale. The number of difficult feats while swing
day granted by the reverend visitor
Open Day and Night
You masters in the land.
Residence, Broadway and Grant
children all did remarkably well, and ing In mld-alr; Billy Link, a black
was highly appreciated.
Office Phone 226
But see, above It’s splendor,
Residence Phone 221
Joe Newman was present at a full the way In which even the little ones face funny man whose efforts to pro
The warning of His hand.
rehearsal of "Edward the Martyr” on handled their duets and double trios voke laughter meet with great suc
M c M A H O N A C O L L IE R
A cess; Carrie Scott, who sings “coon
Wednesday la s t Joe’s presence hasl«**°^«<^
Who smote the foul Assyrian,
Funeral D irectors and Em balm ers
done much to arouse the enthusiasm feature of the evening was the songs” with the assistance of a little
'Who answered Judith’s prayer,
Corner Union Ave. and D S t., Pueblo, Colorado
of the youthful actors. He Is confi Greeting Chorus,” a motion song, by fellow of marked abilities; Hooker & Hath not forgotten Justice,
twelve
of
the
little
girls
dressed
in
Davies,
singers
and
dancers
who
have
dent that the play will make a h it
ETven in the sin you dare.
One of Denver’s best publishing
handsome boquets a lively skit entitled “Pins and Nee
J. F . B R Y A N
dles;” Ballerino’s dogs, really clever
companies has charge of the souvenir
Shall He not drive you blinded
program of the play. The program,
Marucchl surprised performers In the gymnastic line, and
Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter
As once He drove the swine,
besides giving the usual lnformaOon[^® audience by carrying second part the klnodrome finishes the long per 'Who yield to unclean idols.
FIRST-CLASS WORK.
regarding the cast, scenery, etc., will
“Barcarolle” with Eugene Murphy. formance with a fine moving-picture
Special attenUon given to
Office Telephone
The women of our line?
conuin several cuts of the most promPaglnlnl, being but representation of a skirmish between
JOBBING AND SEWER WORK
Red 801.
Prize poem competition.
inent actors and most impressive j
years of age. His appearance, Japanese and Russian soldiers.
Res. 1834 Irving S t 'Phone Red 366.
DENVER, COLO.
scenes.
dress sulL was as unique as
Owing to the great popularity ad
READY FOR BUSINESS.
duced
by Marcel’s Art Studies, the
The final selection of competitors!^*® performance,
In my new and more extensive quar
for the elocution medals was made I Thomas Ryan, Julius Lee, Edward management have decided to hold ters at 1541 Stout street, whore I
FO R.
last Wednesday. Eight Juniors and Be Cunto, and Ehigene Murphy hand-, this feature over another week. In will be pleased to see my old friends
D
P I MTV
addition the Allison Players will pre and patrons...
six seniors will participate In the con- !®<1 their violins with skill,
[ iT T L E T o N
FR
jTID
IO C ^
test. A new feature of th e . program
Tb® voice work by Mary Mulrooney sent a real novelty In a one-act comic
G. D. KEMPTON.
this year will be the rendition of sevHelen McGovern was especially opera, "The Banker from Batesvllle.”
PEOPLE
CATHOUC GOODS.
£ ^ JT T EB
This act Is complete with the usual
eral vocal pieces by the college glee Pleasing.
1541 Stout street. Next to A. T.
club.
I Many of the pupils showed remark- comic opera male star, the show Lewis & Sons.
Thursday evening May 5, 1904,1®bl® talent; the most artistic work girls, etc., etc.
branch 316 L. C. B. A,, will give a ®f the evening, however, was the
Mr. H. A. .Gish and Miss Lena
card party and dance at the Adelphian Sonata by Mary Mulrooney and “Valse
Seldom has a more costly attrac Ahbam, both popular clerks of
hall on Lawrence between 28th and Arabasque” by Bessie McGovern.
tlon been presented In this city than Strauss-Childs Co., were married on
S9th streets.
Following is the program as rem that to be given by the May Howard April 5th. The yonng couple left last
The following committee, Mesdames <lered:
Musical Ehctravaganza CJomedy com week for Larimer, Wyo., to make It
T. W. Day, Felix O’Neill, Perry “La Vlolette” ......................Streabbog pany which come^ to the New Curtis their permanent home.
Barnes, K. A. Callaghan and C. Doss, ( Irene McSheehy, Mary Paul, Marie all next week, commencing Sunday
have the affair In charge and a thor-1
Southerland, Clare Shaugo.
aftemoon, presenting the very latest
The Ancient Order of Hibernians
oughly good time la assured all who j“Greeting Chorus”.....................
New York musical comedy success en- will attend Mass In a body next Sun-,
attend.
I Piano—Lillian Rowley.
WIENER MAERZEN
ONCE U SED UUed “M’lle. FI Fl.” Every detaU of day for Holy Communion. Will meet
Several valuable prizes are offered Violin—“Flower Song”............ Carmer this production has been most care in the school of S t Patrick church at
BOHEMIAN GIRL
ALWAYS USED.
and refreshments will be served.
Thomas Ryan, Julius Lee.
fully looked after, and its great suc 7:45 a. m.
"Feather D an ce"..................... Dncelle cess Is attributed to the magnificent
May Connolly.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES PARISH.
manner in which It has been pre
FOR RENT.
“Galop” ................................ Streabbog sented. Everything Is carried by the
Rev. J. J. Donnelley, pastor.
Cecilia Devlnny, Anita Norton. organization In the line of scenery,
A six-room bonse, bath and pantry.
Uassee at 8:00 anil 10:00 a. m.
Thelma Chisholm, Antoinette Ha- mechanical and electrical effects to
Fine lawn. Apply at 264 Sonth Grant
Tomorrow being the first Sunday In
May a mission will open with the 10
o’clock High Mass. It Is to bo con
ducted by Rev. Eldward J. Cantwell,
C. SS. R., and Rev. Father Polk, C.
SS. R., of St. Joseph’s. All practical
Catholics ought and certainly will
avail themselves of the opportunity
and make this mission. ’The hours
for services during the week will be
given Out at the late Mass tomorrow.
Our “Sacred Concert,” given last
Sunday, proved a gratifying success,
and Mrs. A. G. McCalllster, In the
name of our choir, wishes to thank
all who so generously assisted her In
many ways.
The Mass opening the mission will
be as follows:
Kyrle .........'................................. Marso
Gloria ........................................ Farmer
Credo ........................................... Marso
Sanctus ........................................ Marso
Benedictus ................................... Marso
Agnus Del ....................Millard’s In G
Offertory by Madam Mayo-Rhodes
and W. D. Russell.
Mrs. A. G. McCalllster, organist.
J. E. McEIvoy of Bradford, Pa., Is
the guest of his cousin. Miss MarMcDonald, of this parish.
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8T. MARY’S ACADEMY.

the services were well attended and a
very large number received Holy Com
munion. The mission opend with High
Mass followed by a sermon by Fath
er Polk; services were held every ev
ening at 7:30 p. m., with rosary, bene
diction
Roder and sermon. Then two Masses
were heard at 7 a. m. and 8 a. m., both
followed by a short instruction. The
mission can be said to be a success
in every way and much praise given
for the good work of both Father Polk
and Father Cantwell.
The young ladies of the parish gave
a social Wednesday evening in the old
church; The popular games of Pit
and Flitch were played, also euchre
and high five. Ice cream, cake and
coffee were served. Some select music
was rendered and all went home well
pleased with the evening’s entertain
ment.
April 20, ’04.

.

At a recital given by the musical
pupils of St. Mary’s Academy, the fol
lowing program was given:
Trio—“Recollections of the Mall”
..........................................................
Piano, the Misses
M. Donivan, L.
Crook and I. Akers.
Violin—"Sweet and Low” .. Wlegend
Miss Elenore Donivan.
Piano—"Tyrollene” ............... lAchner
Josephine Payne.
"Soldiers’ March” ............. Engleman
Miss Annie Hoffey.
Song—"One
Sweetly
Solemn
Thought” .......................... Ambrose
Miss Anna Corcoi^L.
“Lullaby” .................................Emriche
Miss Emma Peterson.
“Joyous Parm er................ Schumann
Rose Harrison.
Violin—“The Minstrel Boy”—Var
iations”^ ................ Laura Hilton
Oultar—
DEATH OF JOHN GRANDON AT
(a) “Song Selection .......... COLORADO SPRINGS
............................... Laura Hilton.
SANITORIUM.
.

(b) “Spanish Fandango”. . . .
........................... Louise Steward
Violin—“Blue Bells of Scotland”
Variations.........Master K. Wlenlg
Guitar—“Laughing May” ..............
.................... Miss Rose Wlldauer
Piano—“Gavotte” .....................Gurlltt
Miss Catherine McGillis.
Mandolin—“Forsaken” ................. i
............................. Rose Harrison
Plano—“In the Garden” .............
.............' . . . Miss Anna Corcoran
Plano—“At Matin” ...H ild a Peterson
Piano—“Barcarolle” .............. Wleck
James McGUlis, VSalln Solo—^“ Simple Aven” . . . .
............................................ ’Thome
........... Miss Mamie (YConell.................
Plano—“The Mill” .....................Kuhe
. . . Miss Laura Paquin
Plano—“Moon Moths” ........... Kussner
Miss Laura Hilton.
Piano—“Fantasia” .................
Kern
Miss Marie Cook.
Piano accompanist. Miss Beulah
Paullin.
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temporal happiness, is based upon in an effort to .establish a system
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
MEMORIAL SERVICES. nonsense and absurdity, because It of religion and morality which will
does not accord with human experi outstrip and outshine that given us
Last Sunday evening, at their hail ence. I might, with equal propriety, by the church. There may be a divine
on Champa Street, Denver Council, denounce that natural system of mor purpose in all this and one result
Knights of Columbus, held their first ality which asserts that good is an must be an Increasing knowledge of
memorial services. The members re abstraction; that that which is bene Catholic teachings, and a sharpening
called at these services were Dr. J. A. ficial in its results is good conduct, of the intellects of Catholic people.
Plnerty, Jas. B. Burke and Joseph and that which is injurious in its re The Knights of Columbus realize this,
Krigbaum, the latter dying during last sults is bad conduct; that anything and are making an effort to stimulate
which brings happiness without vio Catholic men to a better knowledge
week.
The following was the programme lating physical law is the essence of of the history and principles of their
A T
Y O U R
O W N
P R I C E
beautifully carried out in every re morality, and that only which causes religion, to meet the foes of the Church
suffering as the penalty for breaking upon their own ground, to meet in
spect:
nature’s law is immorality. I might tellect with Intellect. The first Ism
Orchestra—"Andante Rellglosco”
2
10
....... ................................ .. Thome denounce the doctrine that we cease that attacked the Church was pagan
Call to Order—..Dan B. Carey, Q. K. doing wrong from no higher or better ism, but the conflict was a physical
motive than because by experience, one, and paganism was drenched in
Roll Call—1. Officers, Herbert
T h e entire stock of Parkinson & W allace, C or, 15th and
we
learn that every wrong act is ac the blood of martyrs. The modem
Falrajl, Recorder; 2, members.
confiict
is
based
on
mentality,
and
companied
by
some
temporal
punish
Prank M. Newman, Warden.
Stout, purchased of the U . S. Bankruptcy Court will be sold.
ment. We are told to believe nothing must be met with modem weapons,
Ritual Opening Address—Geo. O.
without evidence, that such belief is brains against brains, a Christian edu
Dosal, Acting O. K....................
Housekeepers, Hotelmen and Restaurants will find this a
illogical. Yet, if this be true, Christ cation against an ungodly one.
Quartette—"Lead Kindly Light..
splendid opportunity to replenish their stock.
But the ultimate result of the con
....... Words by Cardinal Newman was a humbug when he said to the
fiict
prevailing
in
this
20th
century,
first
agnostic,
"Blessed
is
he
who
has
Miss Josephine Woeber, Mrs.
must be the same as that of the first
not seen, and yet believes.”
Q. H. Robbins. Messrs. Chas.
$ T R A U S S - C H IL m M E R C A N T IL E C O .
Such scientific argument is aimed century. Truth must win out over
A. Nast, E!dw. B. McPadden.
Address......................John H. Reddin only at the destructlon^of faith. The error in the end, and will be accomp
uctioneer
Worthy Grand Knight, Ladies and religious creed of the scientist is sim lished by means of a vigorous and
Gentlemen—A short tlmp ago, in con ply a profession 6f conformity to the aggressive Christianity.
One of these great scientists has
versatlon with a sincere and earnest eternal principles of things. He
religion, it is the essence of Catholic
member of our order, my attention was knows no God but the First Cause, said that true science and tm e reltg ity. Christ’s whole teachings are
called to the case of a^man who had and that, whatever it may be, he rele ion are twin sisters. But tm e relig summed up in that one word, "Love
drifted away from the Church through gates to the realm of the unknowable. ion means the supernatural, which to your friends, love your enemies, love
S T A G E D A N C IN G A N D V A U D EV ILLE S C H O O L
reading the views of the eminent men He knows the science of the stars, the scientist is of course unknowable, me, and I will love you as no man has
O F A C T IN G
of science of these latter years. Born the earth, life, the relation of men to and in that sense there is no antngon- loved another. I will give proof of my
Taught by the greatest and best teacher in the entire West. Pupils
a member of the Church, imbibing one another, but of the science of God, ism between the Church and science love by a great sacrifice, and I will
Splendid opportunities
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which brings God and man together,
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the great law of compensation which acted by him for al Ihls created works,
lived well that they might die well.
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